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chargeof sewage Into thém. with power to 

**nd f°r Penon., papers and doeumento-sud 
grannittrt toMtite of MUMi Clarke, E. 
?•’ Ci*ate.a •*■• Swdw. Hardy, Fraser, 
French, Whitney, Gibeou (Huron), Caldwell, 
Murray end the mover, ....... *■ •:
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end the olno la in * jtouriahlng condition. It 
we. decided to bold tile annual match of 
President -v "Vlde-Preeldhnl, Which • W81 he 
captained by Aid. Small and Mr. Briggs re- 
apeetively, but the date wa. pot fixed upon,

•eranten Ketlrea ;
SCBAJfTO», Fa., Jan. 31.—The Scranton 

BtaehaM Aaaodiation disbanded last right, an# -

^te^S?Àtrr.ï?ÎSÎÎcityWi
last three leaeoni. <

losing tbit debt that they owed him. Yon 
didn’t advise me to pay it.” .

Matthew Scott, called and iwom ; examined 
by Mr. Farewell : “ I know McArthur k 
Boulger. I remember the time they sold out 
bers. I had some conversation wfth McArthur 
previous to the sale. He said that Mr. Qui- 
bell wm to h* paid. My businecc was about 
my Own account. He said1 that he would 
settle with me. It was the next day that I 
told the clerk that the bill waa to be paid. I 
did not know that Mr. Quibeil was absent 
from town. Hedid aot go to- far as tossy 
that Mr. Brsen was to pay the account. *

Mr. 8. J. Martin, called and aworn ; ex
amined by Mh Farewell: “I know 
McArthur A Boulger. I remember the 
time that the tain took place. I saw 
them after they had left town. I «» 
them at Breen’s Hotel, on the other tide, 
I had conversation over there with Mr. Mc
Arthur. There was something said about the 
account. Mr. McArthur acid there were 
slireé decent men here, whom*. ww doing to 
settle with, and they were W*. D. JtCrboe, Mr. 
Quibeil and that I n«ed not make any fuse aa 
1 would be paid! He did not say no 
wire-going to be paid. 1 did nettoll i 

Quibeil or anyone in hie store 
ilë of days afterwards, and then 

Mr. Quibeil himself.”
The InTestlgn Men Skautd be SearehlB*.

/Tom ThtDrttitn Timet.
The Toronto World is after the Toronto 

license commissioners with a sharp stick. If 
airthe charges are true an investigation of the 
most searching kind should tie made by one 
of the Governments. The World is doing a 
good turn for this conntry.

That’s What Were Erre Per.
/Vont The Brocktilie Timet.

The Toronto World continues to make bold 
espoéurêt of the abase of the power placed in 
the hands OflMowat’r Toronto license com
missioners. The World is plucky and threats 
of libel suits store it not even a little bit1 r*J

So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
coughonhnlnaieeIn tubercular consumption. 
Give heed toaeotigh.there le al «raye danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Biokle’s Anti-Conaump- 
live Syrup, aad sure yourself. It toamedUdoe 
unsurpasesd for all throat and tong troubles. 
It la compounded from several herbs, each one 
of which stands at the heed of the list aa exert
ing a Wonderful Influence In curing consump
tion and all long diseases.

REQUESTED BT TIE "S00 ”• I fi
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$HBff CURLERS STRIVE FOR HONORS 
OF MAST RISKS.

Seeing SB Biralchiaway Tracks—Terenl# 
Oaa Clah Aaanal Neetlng-Hoss Park
Beatea by- Wownsaiirllle-Treltlag at
ertllla-eib* dperts.

What* are they going to do with all the race 
toMkg around New York ! No less then four 
new courses are' Using built this winter hear 
the big city. When these are completed the 
■metropolis will have On ft* outskirts thé New 
Yoek Jockey Club’s track at Weetchester, the 
Long Island Jockey Club’s track at Astoria, 
the New Jersey Jockey CIubT track el Eliza
beth, thy American Jockey dob’s track at 
Jerome Park, the Coney Island Jockey Club’s 
track at Sheepahead Bay, the Brooklyn 
Jockey Club’s track at Gravesend, the Mon
mouth Park Association’s track at Monmouth, 
the Brighton. Beach track, thie Clifton track, 
the Guttonburg track, Phil Daly’s track at 
Long Branch, possibly a track at Sandy Hook, 
aad the track at Saratoga. Of tourte,’the 
main question with those interested hi,’Will 
all these raee course» pay ? Time will solve 
the conundrum. The association which will 
launch out on the grandest scale Si histone old 
Monmouth, with its straightaway track of one 
mile and three’ fdriongs, its oval trade of one 
mite and three-quarters, its eld track of one 
mile for exercising purposes, and its colossal 
stand. Practical horaemen of long experience 
already predict that the English style of long 
straightaway tracks will not suit racing men 
in America. The Dwyers say that Anwrie»* 
raoegeera want to see every foot of a racé. hhd 
that a Mile track,1 with safe tarns, is good 
enough for them. Co). 8. D. Bruoe, doe of 
the father» of racing in Amérlea, toys : “We 
must confess that we do not regard these 
changes with enthusiasm or admiration. The 
racing public has not yet shown that it baa 
fallen in love with straight trseka, and at 
for an oval track of one mile and three-quar
ters, it is too Urge, and would take the horses 
too far away from the eye at the baokstrstch 
on the far turns. The public likes to see the 
races from beginning to end, and to be able to 
distinguish the contestants. "

Officers of the old oourae express the opinion 
that the lôàg stretches Would afford opportuni
ties for jobs that could not be prevented or 
detected, while others assert that it is time to 
do sway With the old circus ring.

The new track at Monmouth Park will cer
tainly be an improvement, and - the straight 
course la the only Way to get at true form, as 
was stated in The World interview with Mr. 
Cli»r|le Littlefield a few weeks ago. The pub
lic must be educated to racing on a 
away track, and wben. es will be the 
Monmouth or any other coarse that will adopt 
it, a grand .straggle betwi en thoroughbreds 
and skillful rdere can be watched from flag 
fall to finish, is will not take -long to accom
plish ik
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VESTAla Enquiry Made by Iks •atari* Cartra- 
aseal late Serious Charges Atalhsl 
Messrs, •albell and Landry—The Set- 
desee eabmliied in the Cate.

As requested by the Ssutt Ste. Marie town 
council some time ago, tbs GoveViVMeot of 
Ontario have bald, an investigation into 
the actions of the license commissioners 
(Quibeil and Locdry). The oouev of enquiry 
was presided over by Mr. Botham dt Toronto, 
and the evidenoe as’taken will' be givah to 
the Attorney-General. The following is toe 
'evidence:

Mr. Quibeil, called and sworn: ‘T am one 
of the linens* commissioners. T was one hist 
year. I resigned about a month ago. ’ I was 
litonsecommissionerfrom Msy till some time 
m December. I Know Mr. Breen who runs 
the Windsor Hotel. The botel teas formerly 
run by McArthur k Boulger. They word the 
original licences A There was a transfer" made 
from Mo Arthur A BouTgtr to Mr. Breen. The 
application for the transfer of the koenss came 
op before the board and It was pawed naahi- 
moiisly »s far as ! recôRect."

Q. Will you answer this question i Do 
you remember whether there was imÿ Opposi
tion? A. I did not Oppose it. It woe'passed 
unanimously * fir a» t oan recollect, t was 
oiiairman. I did not receive $240 from Mi-. 
Breen. I received a sum of money from Mr. 
Breen. I cannot say fust when It wee, on or 
about the 20tb September, as near as I can 
reocllecL 1 received from Mr. Breen $100 in 
cash and hie note for $140.' The no» War not 
paid. It was afterwards banded back to Mr. 
Breen before is tree due. It was banded back 
to him within a week after it was given to 
ma The money was not returned. J have 
known Mr. Breen far some time. I cannot 
recollect When’S first became acquainted 
with him. I received this money on 
my eooounl owed me by McArthur
A Boulger. I eras on «peaking
term»with Mr. Breen 'some time before he
____  this money. I was onset town
when McArthur A Boulger left. It wa» a few 
day» before I got toe money that it was report
ed that they lied left town. It wee the first 
time thaï I lied seen Mr. Breen ainèe they 
bed left town that I received the money. My 
aeeounl happened to be just $200,imiead of 
$240 as I at first supposed. McArthur A 
Boulger owed me $200. I handed Mask The 
au» to Mr. Brotoand he gate me a due bill 
for $100. The due-bill his not Wen paid; I 
bold U yet against Mr. Broèn. I bare not 
seen or heard anything from McArthur A 
Boulger since they left. I did not bear that 
they owed a great many peôple. I have heard 
sinee thus they owed Mr. W.D.Kehoe. Mr.Ke- 
hoef “l’bey did not Owe my brother for itomt- 
tiroe before they toft." Mr. Quibeil : "When 
I beard that they had sold out and’gone away 
I understood that everything waa bona fide aa 
far as Mr. Breen was ooiieerned and that they 
had nuld out and gene about their businese. It 
was on the dsy tiiat you introduced me to Mr; 
Breen that I received the $100 from him, With 
his netefor$I40.

When Mr. Breen was introduced to me I 
told him the) McArthur A Boulger were owing 
me an account which I understood he was 
to pay. I told him the amount at. near as I 
could make out at the time.

It wee from my clerk that I first heard that 
I waa to look to Mr. Breen for payment of the 
account, «s I bad been to Toronto and re
turned on Saturday night and ran down to the 
a tore, and my clerk tow me that MoArthor A 
Boulger bad left and they had wnt over Word 
that my account was to bé paid. I told this to 
Mr. Brten and he asked me bow much ft whs 
and I told him $240. He.eatd It was too bad 
tiiat I should lose that and he proposed to give 
me$100. 1 told Mr. Breen Ioduld no»see it 
that way, as they had left word that the 
account would be paid, and I would not take 
anything to» in settlement of it. Mr. Breen 
said: 1 am going ou» and I will be in in a 
minute.” He returned in a few minutes and 
«id he would pay the aoeoeiit He asked roe 
if I needed the money particularly and said 
he would give,me $100 and bis note tor the 
Ualtnoe of $140. He also asked me if be 
paid the account if I would guarantee the 
transfer Of the license. My reply wee that I 
would not guarantee him-' anything in refer
ence to his liconee. That was my full reply to 
him. He did not agree to the payitag of the 
account at once. Hé laid it was hard for me 
to lose that amount, but McArthur A Boulger 
had not said anything to him about the pay
ment of the account.

Q. “Did yon understand from Mr. Breen 
that be had paid up McArthur A Boulger in 
full r Not that l am aware of. 1 understood 
that everything had been done straightfor
ward and above board, but I am Informed it 
didn’t happen to be so. The rery fact that 
this work was done clandestinely was my 
ground for saying this.

I have heard that some of the other credit
ors have been paid and some have not. I 
think that there was some understanding that 
this account should be paid by Breen, but 
Breen denied any agreement to pay it at that 
time. .............................. - :

Mr. Londry’e letter directed to the License 
Department, Toronto; read.

Mr. Quibeil : I will corroborate the state
ment and say that was a bold-faced lie, and 
the man who wrote it was another.

I have heard the letter and I endorse it. I 
alio add that there to no truth in the charges 
aa so Mr. Loudry and myself.

Examined by Mr. Farewell : "I did not 
•ay anything to the other commissioners to 
indoor them to support this transfer. At the 
time ttw transfer wee made there was’a full 
meeting of the board of which I was chair
man. It was moved by one of the commis
sioners and seconded by another, end aa I was 
chairman 1 had nothing to do with it. I 
cannot say whether it was Mr. Loudry or 
Mr. Jacktoti that moved. -

When Mr. Breen came to me first I looked 
oter the books and I made the account to be 
$240, but I found that I had not entered in 
the ledger a credit of $40 which they had 
paid me. and I went over to the American 
tiault and I gave him back bis note far $140, 
and he gave me a due biH for $100." -
1 Mr. L. Loudry sailed and sworn : “I re
member having written that letter. I have 
been a commissioner a number of-yeara. I 
know the contents of the letter. What is in 
the letter is true to the best of my knowledge.
I know nothing about the Breen matter.’’

Croes-examine.1 by Mr. Farewell: “ I think 
the transfer would have been made even if 
Mr. Quibeil had opposed it. I told Mr. 
Breen that I did net think there was any 
difficulty in getting a transfer. He agreed to 
make farther improvements in the house. I 
gave him a verbal permit to aelL I waa the 
only commissioner in town at the time.* j ■ ■

James Breen, sailed and" sworn ; examined 
by Mr. Kehoe : “I am one of the proprietors 
of the Windsor. It is true that I gave Mr. 
Quibeil $100 and my note for $140. At 
tiiat time I did not owe anything. I didn’t 
authorize McArthur A Boulger to tot him 
know that I would pay their account, either 
verbally or in writing. *1 heard of other credi
tor» after the sale Waa made. I cannot say 
how many^-chiefly business men. Some came 
to me and asked me if I waa going to pay Me- 
Arthur A Boulger’» debts. I didn't pay any
one but Mr. QuibelV

Examined by Mr. Farewell: “I gave $5150 
for the Windsor, I think. That included 
everything that was there. I cannot say what 
the furniture was worth. The stock and fur
niture would not be worth $1000. The stock 
and furniture would be worth between five 
and six hundred dollars. There was only a 
few liquors and a few thousand cigare I 
thought I was making a good banrain if the 
town went ahead. I will swear there was no 
mention of this account. It was after I 
had paid McArthur A Boulger that 1 
heard of this account. I hsa paid Mc
Arthur A Boulger in full before I beard 
they owed Mr. Quibéll a bill. Mr. Qui bell's 
account of the conversation that took piece 
between him and me is right I asked Mr. 
Quibeil if I paid the debt if he would guaran
tee a transfer. He said: ‘Mr. Breen, I can
not guarantee you anything; thie muet come 
up before the Board in the usual way. I 
think it would be nothing but right to transfer 
thie license.’ At this time I had seen Mr. 
Londry. He had given me to understand that 
he would support this transfer and that be 
thought it right to transfer thie license. 
There were a few parti* came to me and «aid 
they were going to test this ealm I said that 
the thing could be tested and that the pape»

Examined by Mr. Kehee : “ Mr. Quibeil 
that yen went ont and returned." 

Answer : “ Thai is right. I think I came 
over to your office and waa talking1 to you. I 
*old you that Mr. Quibeil didn’t feel

of remuas—Bill» Introduced— 
*T Use Carrl- 

Ask a Honey «Iraki Mr

â The License Debate.
The debate on the license eommtnionars 

will not ’ come up before a fortnight. It it 
that the fever should pass. Ths 

members and supporters of the 
Government are full of the subject, and they 
are against the system of tyranny attd black
mail practised by the present board. The 
Globe yesterday acknowledges that It will be 
the great question of toe session, an* it states 
that Dr. wfilluughby is full of It. Well, 
the Doctor it not anxious for the notoriety 
which The Globe give* him, and hie attempts 
U> remedy the evil may be frustrated by The- 
Globe and Mr. Mowat combining to continue 

patronage of J affray; Pavia, 
Doherty A Co. The Globe has no grounds 
for Stating that Dr. Willoughby is a -strong 
worker against the present license system. 
He • is working against the- abuses Of- the 
present Keen* commissioners, m she country 
and in town. He has not expressed himself 
forcibly on the subject, but The Globe evi
dently thinks that in the case of Bi! energetic 
members Dr. Willoughby should be loaded 
up on the subject.
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Ir AA thought win 
fair-minded

THE » /Dnst Pré» the Diamond.
Baltimore has offered to release Pitehet 

Walker to thaHame for a email consider»-
MOI' - • ” ‘

The Legislature held another brief 
yesterday. Ordinary routine buainen wee 
transacted, nod the Hou* adjourned twenty 
Biuntei after it had met The members of 
the Government then retired to the council 
•bomber, where they remained until eix in the 
evening; earning out the work of the session 
and tracing the bast course to pursue regard- 

, lag Hi* meet imimruuil measures which will 
hereafter engage their attention.

Petitions mud bills era growing in number 
end importance.

lion

king OF
Etable wers.Syracuse Standard : It is said that Walker 

has signed I or $300 less than he secured lost 
season. This is very creditable to Walker s 
good sense. He doesn't believe in ruining 
the baseball business. Beta byTinigglsis. Wine Merchanfs.Oro-■btM cere an

IIS. ». PEA «HOW, <17.1 Ontarln-st,Tarante.
t OComier-tiaudniir Dace Peel polled.

San Franc!too, Jàn. Sl.-The «dulling 
match to take piece here ob San Francisco 
bay between Williim O’Connor and Jake 
Gaudaur lias been postponed until Match 8,

The Weeteru Congregational jffirgak Opened.
The fortna) opening tof the new -organ in the 

Wee&rh Congregational Church took place 
last night. The organ was bitilt by Warren 
A Sons of this-City an* apparently has all Tito 
qualities of tone rod technical detail necessary 
to a good instrument. Dr. Daviee of Ottawa 
wes the soknei and bis Selections from the 
Compositions of Gounod, Mendel tsohn, 
Beethoven, Handel and others were well cal
culated to show the capabilities of the organ. 
It to neediest to say that the Doctor mad 
very favorable imjmssiun arid Was frequently 
re-called. Miss JeMis Oortote of Detroit was 
Hie principal soloist and her interpretation 
df Adam’s “Star ’ of Bethlehem” *ae » 
revelation of intelligent and artistic singing. 
Mrs. Manches sang very eweettv’ “The Last 
Hymn" and waa obliged tbTeepond to a Well- 
deserved encore, - ‘toi*. M. Dickson's poVér- 
fnl vnoe was effectively used in Lloyd’s solo, 
"Christ is Bisen,’’ and tlie combined choirs df 
Bond-street and Wsstern Congregational 
Cliurches, under the direction of Mr. J. G. 
Lawson, rendered *v»ral choruses in good 
style. With such energetic men as Dr. J. A. 
Troutman giving attention to the affaire of 
thie ehnrob, this congregation to likely fo eoo- 
tinue prospering.

"•
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BOOMS WITH POWERPetitions.
Mr. Balfonr—Of J. O. Patterson and others 

__ praying for a bill to incorporate the Amherst-
*| -* berg, Lake Shore and Blenheim Railway Cot ;

also a petition from the municipal council of 
Arahenetbnrg to the same effect ; eho e peti
tion of residents of the ooaati* of Essex and 
Kent to the name effect.

Mr. Awrey—Of the muaietpal eonncil of Notes. . ................. 'lx
* Wentworth prayine for the amendment of Th, bill prewnted by Mr. French regarding

Act by inwsrling*the*woèd,f“fJ.ri^S^ •Under Ie ,,or,‘h* l~rpo»of defining and 
paniei" after ’%-ivate imtividuato" pun.thing .lander as it particularly rein tea to

Mr; Guthrie—Of the Presbytery of Guelph women. In ordinary life if a man makes a 
Presbyterian Church in reformée to e certain remark regarding another1» business which is 
lot iu the township of Pualineh granted to damaging to it'alid provedto be aorhe is liable 
certain trustee» in 1886 for the purpose of * for damages; bus in the ease of a man or 
site of a eobool ami ohUroh hr oomieotion with woman defaming the character of another 
tlie Clrorah » Scotland, prior to this year man o# woman's private character such to not 
another congregation in connection with tlie foe case. One individual, according to the 
Chare* of Scotland w*« formed in the town- present lew, may say the vilest things *1 an- 
ship and a number of the old congregation ea- other man or woman’s character and go scot 
ceded to toe new church. The latter enquired free, while by his statement the character of 

nd opposite the lands in question and formed that man or Woman may be ruined. Mr. 
a congregation known as,foe “Duff Ohuroli. French’» biH is for the punioseof bringing re- 
The petitioners asked that a portion of an drew to those who have their character ruined 
additional tehieree of Ian* acquired In 1888 for the alandera against the persons! characters 
for the pnrpoeea of a burial ground, aa soon as of cititei^ the same as it to against their bail-
two trotte* are nosnnteted bp *oh oongrega- ne* cliarécter. ------- ' 1
tion, should become vested in the truste* 1er 
the pnt-poe* of a burial ground for the uw of 
the edherentéof the Presbyterian Church of 
Canada, and that the rest be sold. It appear» 
that tile trustees déclina towll the land which 
to uimeeewnry for a burial ground, not knowing 
how to distribute the iwooeede.

Mr. Harooert, of the Council of Haldimand 
County, against exemption of every descrip- 
tion* .i

Mr. Chisholm of the Village of Streateville, 
to thé same effect.

Mr. Hardy— Drawing attention to the un
satisfactory state of the municipal law.

Departs.
Hob. Mr. Hardy presented the report of the 

Agriculture and Arts Association, 1888. It 
contains-the reporte of the meetings of the 
Association, the reparte of prize farm judges, 
the **ys to Which pris* bate betel awarded, 
the report on the educational scheme, the 
result in prtoaawardi of the 43rd Provincial 
Bxliihftion; and the refiort Of ttie 
principal of the Provincial Veterinary College, 
etc. A statement of assets and liabilities 
of tlte association for 1888 ahowe it to be in a 
splendid financial position. 1» assets on 
Dec. 81 were $54,389.98 and its liabilities 
$10.948.67, leaving a balance on band at the 
end of the y*r of $44,34186. Thé receipt» of 
the year were $29,168. Stand the disbursement*
WHomhS*i£rdy handed in a return to an 

order passed on March 15, 1888, tiiowing the 
date and appointment of A* Beach * license 
inspector for the county of Dundee, also the 
number of conviction» in the county since hie 
appointment in April, 1886, for violation of 
ti.e Canada Temperance Act, and other facts.
The number of conviction» were 115 and «h- 
tinea imposed amounted to $9,780; 
the eouvieted appealed, five absconded and 14 
fin* were nfat paid. The baton* of flow Were 
paid into the municipality.

Dills.
Mr. French—To emend the tow of slander.
Mr. Dank—To amend the Snow Fen* act.

Mr
coup

Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Jewelers, etc.

FIRST FLOOR WORLD 
Building, Meiinda-st.

Apply CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY. 
Wrld Building, 13 MeHndn-gt.
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Trusts Corporation
the

«
the
»

OF ONTARIO.
CAPITAL. - • $1,000.000.
Subscribed Capital, - $555,500,
Temporary Offices: Room 20. Manning Arcade, 

22—28 King-street w*t, Toronto. 
President: Hon J. C. Atkins ; Vice-President, 

Hon. Sir Adem Wilson, Kov ; Solicitor. Frank 
Arnold!, Esq.. Toronto.

Accepts office of EXECUTOR, ADMINIS- 
TRATOR.G UARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all trusts. Investments, agency, 
management of estate», collection of rente nnd 
financial obligations generally, buys and sells 
debentures and In veils sinking funds, eic.

Also note as ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and as LIQUI
DATOR and generally hi winding op of wtatek 

Address __
______________ A. E. PLUMMER, Managur.

TOKOWTO

CENEBALTHUSTS CO.
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The

e* A great many complainte are heard from the 
Mnakuka ink* regarding poaching and sein
ing. Thow who visit foe lakes during foe 
summer are sorry to bear of the wholesale 
destruction now carried on by fishermen In 
these waters. If the Ontario Government or 
the Marine Department ei Ottawa do not 
look to it soon they will find that fishing on 
the Muskuka lakes will be entirely dwtroyed. 
It to singular that both thé Ontario and Fed
eral Governments have supervision over these 
lakes, Nnd notwithstanding the fish are being 
daily destroyed by wieing and other methods.

W. O. Caldwell of Lanark, N.B., w* intro
duced by Hon. C Fritter and Mr. Bvantorol 
yesterday. He took hie awt amidst the 
applause of the House. 1

Speaker Baxter giv* his dinner to the 
members of the House on the evening of 
Feb. 7. j ■ :

pro-
in the The Colonel'» Cenrt.

,The Poll* Magistrate yesterday remanded 
till Feb. 4: John Downs, Wm. Barton, Jo*ph 
Morphy, Stephen Nagle, Geo. McArthur, aad 
Michael Connors, charged with breaking into 
the premia* of Wm. MbKiy k Co, and steal
ing a quantity of woolen good», silk handker
chiefs, etc. Steuben Nagle, Geo. Mo Arthur 
end Michael Connors were further charged 
with breaking into the premie* of John 
Smiley, 880 Queen-street west, and Stealing 
goods therefrom. They all pleaded not guilty 
bn the finit charge, and oo the second charge 
McArthur pleatjed not guilty 
guilty. Morris Bloom, charged with fraud on 
J. Meyer, was seul hook to the County of 
Brant for trial. Hannah Stokes and Mrs. 
Stridway, charged with being unlicensed baby 
farmer», were allowed to go Ml promise of ap
pearing again if called upon, they agreeing to 
damply with the tow in future. Mr. B. Saut
ter, who reside» in Montreal, wm summoned 
for neglecting to put » house, of which he i« 
the owner, situated te 621 Gerrard-street mat, 
m à proper wnitary state. Thé caw was a 
very bad one, aad defendant was fined $30 and 
busts or 14 dsye’ imprisonment The esta 
agai at W. F. Maclean, of libelling Linen* 
Oommiwioner Armstrong, was adjourned till 
Tuesday next.

Panama Canal Co. Lltlgallan.
Pams, Jan. 81.—Two holders of Panama 

Canal ehareé applied to the courts yester
day for' a'summons against - DeLeewps. 
They demand the dissolution of the present 
company and the appointment of a liqui
dator with power to make over to a new 

pany the assets of the old concern. The 
re postponed ite decision until Saturday. 

At the requwt of a holder of Panama Canal 
tery bonds the court appoibtéd aim 

questrator of the sums rewived by the 
company from all future issue* of share*.

There are a numb* of varieties of corn». 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remuve any of them. 
Call oo your druggist and get a bottle atones.

ÏÏ2
«ham

•ro
of

the com
courwU,

straight- 
case at

8888, 87 and 89 Wellington-»!. Bait.
CAPITAL, - »!.###,oo*

J. W. LâNOXUIB...:........................ ....Manager

lot
f V•taro

of
and Connor»

w,
lodge This Company acts as Execator, Admlals» 

Ira tar. tiwardtam, Comn.lttee.and undertak* 
Trust» of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trnst, appointment of Court», etc. The 
Company also acte * agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these position», 
or for private Individuals, In the invMtmeuo 
of money and management of «tnt*.

DEPUTATIONS TO TtTM FRBMIBM.

Humer Croat «elicited la
MB helealiste ID Taranto.

The Premier and Cabinet received two depu
tations after the adjournment of the House 
yesterday afternoon. The first, composed 
principally of gentlemen representing Pro 
vineial educational institutions, desired to ob
tain a money grant from the Government to 
enable them to entertain members of the 
American AeroOiation for the Advancement 
of Scienw who will vtoit Toropto next 
August. The deputation Wm oomposed of 

ir Daniel Wil.on, Profesa* London, Univer- 
r-nll«—. R»v Pmmmi Bodj^Trmity

School of Scienc-q J. H. Pearce, President of 
the Biological eeotaon Canadian Imtitute;

Carpmaeh Simerintendent Magnetic 
»ry; Rev. Dr. Drwart, Dr. Kennedy,
ege; Dr. W. B. Aikin»,’ ’ Dr. Daniel 
’Siam Houston, Provincial Librar-

of This «wledler Deaght Orehlda, .
London, Jan. 81.—While Joseph Cham

berlain wa* on hi» wedding tour an Ameri
can swindler by means of a forged letter, 
purporting to be from Eraettis Wiman, Ob
tained a loan front Austin Chamberlain. 
He then got a bogus bill cashed by the 
totter1» banker. Hé afterwards bought a 
number of orchids, Add representing himself 
as Austin Chamberlain, tendered a forged 
Check in payment for the Bowers and ob
tained a large sum of money in change. He 
has not been seen sine*.

Do net delay in getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Grates’ Worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and a sure cure. If you tore your 
child why do you 1st It suffer when a remedy 1» 
so near at hand!

•1S.M9 fer a Traiter.
San Francisco, Cal., Jsn. 81.—Mr. Joseph 

Cairn Simpson has sold the trotter Antevolo 
to Mr. Robert Steele of Philadelphia for $18.- 
000. Antevolo is a brown hone for Electioneer, 
dam Columbine, and to a foil broth* to 
Antes; ■ r

the
bho

local

0Ê&
The Seeead Day as •rtllla.

Orillia, Jmtt 8L—Thie was the second day 
of the winter mwting. The weather wa» fine, 
attendante good, bnt traok heavy. The mult»:

2.60 Claes—Puree $76.
Royal J1»,,
WnsR'ljopro.'...f....
John Do 11 rldao. «•*<»•*»•••» ••«••»•• ••«»*••#
Brown CharOe.................................................

Time—14$. 2.464, 2.48.
Green race—Purse $)<L

Topeey.................. ,.,,.... 2 8111
Deceiver......................................................  11234
Queen.;....,...........................................  6 5 4 2 2 Mr, Darrisen*» CablaeL
SlK?50,r.............!l-............................... îî* dî New York, Jab. 31.—An Indianapolis

Tlmë-l3.'ié," LIA 3.ÏA ËiÂ'i.i» despatch nys Gen. Harrison hae received
n P im, fro*1 Mr- Blaine his acceptance of the 

Li L»’(Tomnto) Dan O’èôi’inelL.’Ij: 14162 Secretaryship of Stole. He do* not ex- 
i. B. Smith’s (CannlngtOn) Maud 8.... 4 1 6 3 4 pact ahy letter from Senator Allison or Mr.
Ledy Collins.............. ............................ .. 2 234 6 Wanamaker, a* the offers to them were
KtrkeW"11*.......................... .................... 6 6 6 6 6 m»de f»<* to fa* in his library and aowpt-

" 'TÛnâ^i4>Vi"l7." t*7ÏiAd.'2AA ed there and then.

The Pemnsylvanla rrehlbltery Amend
ment.

Habsisbpbo, Pa., Jan. 31.—Governor 
Beaver to-day signed the joint resolution 
submitting to a vote of the people the pro
posed amendment to the constitution pro
hibiting the sale or manufacture of liquor.

The poet-» vlerone of evening are ell eompoeed ofS«s?f|ss
can read for the child, andtiw wendeiwr sad laborer 
for thenuelreff the Ariny * N*ry sdvertlseinents sod 
note the low prices st which they at* now offering 
their boys’ and men’s suits.

% 4& j I X
- I

111 
843 
418

to eaaaaaaeaeaaeaim ■ . “The Detry WIT* af Wind ear*
coaid *c#rcelT have played such fantaatie prank» had

tion la a legitimate medicine, caret oily compounded br 
* experieaeed aad skilful pkydelao, and adapted to 
woman’s delicate orgaalxatipe. UI» purely vegetable 
lo IU compotidob, and perfectly bannie* u In affect» 
la any condition of the system, ft cure» all too* 
weaknesses ud ailment, peculiar.» women, and7 It I» 
the only medicine for women, told by drugglsla, under

I
bottle-wrapper, sod faithfully dsrrùd out

O V

*84 ;r. Provost 
Bllia, Prof 
J- 8. Peat

6 dr

I.iSeven of ft
:Observatory; Rev. Dr. Dewart, Dr.

Dr. Meredith, Rev. Father Teefy, St Mich- 
ael’s College; Dr. W. B. Aikin», Dr. Daniel 
Clarke, William Houston, Provincial Librar
ian, Mr. Hun ter and Aid. Gibbs.

The association meets every year in a differ
ent city, and Professor London explained to 
the Premier the efforts that bad been made, 
and which had been attended with enow*, 
to secure the presence of the asaoetotion in 
Torou to this vssr.

Professor Carpmael said a very large atten
dance of mem brer» was expected.

Mr. Mowat: “To see if Canada to worth 
annexing?” [Laughter.]

The Professor: -‘Yea, perhaps to a* if 
Canada is worth annexing." -

The étrangère, the ProftMor continued, would 
in all probability visit oor mining districts to 

wliat our mining resources were He 
thongfit that $2500 would not be an extrava
gant request in view _ of foe $10,$00 
given by the Dominion Goverument 
years ago when thé British Association for the 
Advancement of Science visited Montreal.

The Americana, Professor Wilson Mid, had 
always treated Canadian and British Visitors 
with the great*» liberality enoeoesions of a 
similar nature, and the Canadian scientists 
wished to reciprocate their courtesy and gener- 
osity. The vieil of she aseoeietien would 
doubtless give aw impetus to science in 
Canada. •—

Rev. Provost Body and Aid. Gibb» support
ed the object of the deputation.

The Premier wished to aeewtain what 
State Legislature» had done in 
financial grants in order to form-an id* of 
what the Ontario Goverument should grant.

promised to consider the request made oy 
the deputation. G

Suggested Electoral District.
A deputation from Matte wa and vicinity 

ywterday waited on the Government to urge 
upon its members the necessity of making 
the Nipiesing district an electoral district. 
They set forth that the rapid increase of 
population owing to the mining and lumber
ing wealth of the district should entitle it to 
representation in Parliament! Mr. Thomas 
Murray of Renfrew introduced the delegation, 
which was composed of Colin Rankin, John 
Lough ran, Chat. McCool, P. Corcoran of 
MattawA John McKay of Enetoire and John 
Cloèk. The Premier was apparently in favor 
effeiving Nipiesing representation and Mid it 
would be early considered. Tlie delegation 
also waited on the Minuter of Public Works 
to aak his acquiescence in the construction of 
■ n iiiter-pmvmeial bridge aero* the Ottawa 

River at the Sault Rapide above Mattawa.
Mow Doctor» Outer.

A delegation of druggists yesterday came 
into the House with a bill affecting their buai- 

It waa framed by the Druggists’ Aa-

AJOROMTO.

téftfSü«1 «J.V
* ,

A Debate ai AU Salats.
At an entertainment in All Salats School 

Hou* last night, ov* winch Mr. W. H. Ç. 
Kerr, M.A., presided, there was plenty of 
well-rendered music. But the meet interest
ing part of the affair was « ..debate on this; 
“Resolved that the requirements of the pres
ent day Justify a more liberal construction of 
the laws governing Sabbath olaervance.*’ 
Messrs. R. Patching and B. L Griffith upheld 
thé affirmative, and Meurs. A. M. Wats and 
H. D. Hulme the negative. The question 
was decided in favor of the affirmative

Mr. Balfour—To aménd the issssement
aY

Mr. Miller—To amend the Municipal act.
; Sprague—To amend the Mnnieipal aot 
'. Iogiam—To amend the

Mr.V eutMrI iVPar Jubilee Honors.
A match was played yesterday afternoon on 

the "Caledonian Rink for a jubilee medal, 
between the Bowmanville and Mo* Park 
clubs, which resulted in a victory f* foe 
visitors by five thêta. The i* was very soft 
the majority of the players having groat diffi
culty m reaching the tee on the keen tides. 
Dr. Russ umpired the game to the groat satis
faction of both tides. The i 

BowmanvilU.

act.
Waters—To enable widows and on

to vote at election, of foe
Hr. V 

married 
Leglslati OO.

Brewers. Haltsters & Bottler*.
ve Assembly. O’

_______ Melnraa.
The followiug is a return of tue prisons and 

inmet* of government Institutions, supplied 
by Mr. Hardy ;

jor- to b*■orris
i^sl^ b«U«.<1UpiLBJCNKRLAGKR0,J

«“•
SCALES. FEMALES. TOTAL. •be Societies.

General Gordon Lodge No. 134, toOtto. held a 
special degree meeting last night to Victoria 
Hell;- BrA Hetiry presiding. Several members 
were advanced to higher degrees.

Al
346 grant

some§5i£.mWi:8S ware : rfftORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
X the month of January, 1919 mail» alow 

and are due a» follows:
196 Mott Park.121121RM^torJCr!?:: ! nRINK NO. L

--------------- R. Watson,
J. Wesley. N. Richards. ,
W. P.Trower. Wm. Summerfeldt,
A Burden, skip.........M J. P. Rogers, skip..22

binkno.8.

4949
DûtClose. 

e.ea p.m. 
7.00 7J8 
7.30 7.43

712 The annual enpp* of Enniskillen Purple 
Star Lodge Ne. 711, L.O.L, was held in the 
County Orange Hldl last night. A forge nnm- 
ber ofguMte were present, and short speeches 
were delivered by F. Cheasman, the cbalrman. 
Aid. Bell. G. Dowmtrd. D.M.. H. Gibboua.D.M., 
E.Medcalf. P.D.M., Aid. McMillan and others. 
A past master’s jewel was presented by the 
odge to Mr. J. Brown. *
The master bakers held a special meeting In 

Richmond Hall last night to consider several 
question» relating to their trade. Aid. Tait 
occupied the chair.

The Melnotte Dramatic Club met last night 
In Richmond Hall to conclude arrangements 
for their "At Home." which, they purpose 
holding to Victoria Hall Feb; 13.

The officer* of St. Alban’s Lodge, &OJL. 
were Initiated Inst night to Shaftesbury Bill 
In the myslari* of the White Row degree by 
Klebmond Lodge.

Rugbyfe the name of a new lodge of 8.O.E. 
opened In Shaftesbury Hall last night by S, B. 
Polhird. IL W.GJ»., and J.W.C»rtw, R.W.G.S.. 
assisted by members of various oily lodges. 
These officers were chosen and Inelalled: W. 
Barker, P.P.: J.SwaihW.P.; T. Pnrkina,V.P.; 
CIma. Swale, Sec.; C. A. Mathews, Treas.; W, 
Cinrke, Chap.; B. Taylor, LO.: J. Goodman. 
O.G.; Dra. Martin and Alien. Snrgeona Com
mittee, J. Lever. C, SmiUi. A. R- Hosier, 0. E. 
Allen. W. A Soley, Ë, Batter»

Faces at yellow- as that of the “Heathen 
Cblnw,” In consequence of bile to the blood, 
grow fair and wholesome-looklng again when 
Nurtnrop A Lymun’e Vegetable Disooverr and 
great blood purifier le need to relax constipated 
sosvele and expeUhe billons poison from the 
circulation, Rheumatic and blood lmourltl* 
are «too driven out by U. digestion restored, 
and the system benefited to every way by lie

a.m p.ol649 170
lljifSBg L30

T. G. andB.ee

lost, for Deaf end
Dumb...........j....... 132

Inst, tor Blind
22896 12.40 7.10 

10.00 8.10
■m 1255372

..............7*40 rts
...............OJSr aw

-a.,......7.00 LEIAm. p.m.

R. Bellh. Jee. Lumbers, jr„
N. T. Young, Wm. Patterson,
D. Beith, Jan. Lumbers, IT.,
J. Reobottom, skip..22 Dr. J. CL Clapp,skip 16 

‘ rink no. 3* - '• —■

11.00 L30 
12.40 9JOr 3582M 149

In tbwe institution» the perron tags of in- 
mat* in foa scale of religious denetomatione
is:* “

••• gji
is.”

9.20 9.20 
a-m. p.m 

12.60 
M0 2.00 

EL30 LOO

avot-
MARRIAGES.1 1LA YELL — SHEPHERD - At St, John's 

Smith's Falls. Got., and son of M, Laveti, M.D.,“^MiMSth^alli*^ ol

2.00R. Dnvldeon, IV. A. Malcolm,
M. MoTavtoh. A. & Forgle;
C. I* Munson. Wm. Brown,
Dr.lBelth.|eklp......... IS R. Malcolm, skip...18

G.WJLSâth^

Mssr-
M::::

at seatMeaaeee
6.00 4.09 

11.30 9J0 
am. p.m. 

I 6.00 4.00
^£8

112.09 _

8.20foe matt* of a1®20.16!*••»•-»*«»**»•
.5- ................

s.istiStea 9,11
UAN.T.
U.S, WwternStatw 

ENGUSH MAILS.—A mall for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays end Wednesdays, •» 
4 p.m., and will be dupuUlied to Bugiaed by 
what the New York Postmaster may eonsldSS 
the most expeditious route.

Total..................66Total.......................60
Majority for Bowmanville, 5 shotL

*#•••«••••••
u.uoHe DEATHS.

^VANNORT-Gu Jan.29.188^t MJJ Wellesley-

Vsnaort. aged 1 month and 7 date.: .so., - a - 
This tender ba<l so young end fair 
Was called to early doom.
Just came to eho whew ewwt « flow*
In Parndtoe would bloom, e . -

The numb* treated and harbored in asy
lums is i Harvey’s Mlak Victor*

Hamilton, Jan. 8L—The first match in the 
sen* for the rink medal betweèd th* mem
bra of the Thistle Club was played ywterday 
hnd reiulted aa followei ■
C. Stiff. «
C. W. Mulligan,
J. Milne,
J.-Harvey, skip........ 30

697349 348Toronto.
London.................... . 466
KiDtfBt Ml• . . ■•••«*» ansa
Hn mil ton...................... *85
Orillia

eeeae.eeseeeeee 913457
663344324
832407
2SI On Thursdays a snpplementary mall for Lon- 

in.Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
eioeed4tereal9p.nl., for foe Gunard steamer 
latllug on Saturday, but to Insure cnIdling the 
steamer the 4 o.m. mall to recommended.

The Canadian mall via Halifax will olo* here 
en Wednesday a at 10 p.m.

143 111••re•••••»•»•»a*
R. & Skinner, 
J. Watson.
M. Leggat,
R. Hill., skip.

j
Tototo..............  1697

Notires af Motion.
Mr. Awrey—On Monday next—Resolution 

—That this House, while recognizing that the 
Provincial Exhibition has in the past proved 
of no little wrviee to the interests of agricul
ture; that the work it baa hitherto done to now 
being dime more effectively by the exhibition» 
held hitmr larger cities: that in view of the 
fact that the Provmdial Exhibition hae proved 
a financial failure year after year (aggregating 
a Ipsa during the last seven years of no lees a 
1»then ten thousand dollars); that it mreu 

1 ' each ye* with but indifferent support ; that
th.- hirgo cutes refuse to give to it their show 

E. , ground, for exhibition purl»**; tiiat property 
belonging to the provin*, held in trust by the 
Board of Agriculture* has been mortgaged to 
meet yearly deficits ; that the Board of Agri
culture released a lien of four thousand dollars 
lici,i *ipun the pro|»rty ot the Western Fair 
Association and have agreed to give the said 
association a grant of one thousand dollar», iu 
addition thereto for the privilege of holding 
their exhibition at the city of London every 
fourth year ; that such indication of the un
popularity of the Provincial Exhibition is not 
creditable to the provin* ; is of the opinion 
that it would now be justified ■ in refusing to 
give any further grant for the purpose ol 
holding a Provincial Exhibition under the 
direction and management of the Board of
Agriculture. ___

Mr, McMahon—On Monday next—Bill to 
facilitate the purchase of toll roads by

*Mr. Roes (Middlesex)—Monday next—Bill 
to emend the Act respecting the School of 
Practical Science.

Mr. Stewart—hfopday next—Bill entitled 
■An Act to Amend "the Municipal Act.

Mr. Oetrom—Monday next— An Act to 
Amend Chapter 8, R.S.O., respecting votera’
ItoK

air. Monk—Inquiry of Government—On 
Monday next—Whether it is the imention^of 
the Government to afford to the city ' 
taws.and the County of Carletou the 
ageem the Farm Land Transfer

1897 8304 »«
.11

Thamwvllle Defeats Chalhai
Thamssville, Jan. 31.—The primary com

petition in group 168 for the Ontario Tankard 
wu finished today at Chatham. Tbe final 
draw wm Thaidwrille V. Chatham, and 
resulted In favw of Thames ville by 14 «hôte. 
The «core :

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA.V

I

§yefo BREAKFAST.
"Br s Dorcngfi knowledge of foe nsChatham.

V-iOl! H tThamtniUe. natural laws which 
govern the operations at digestion and nutrition, and 
era caret el application of the fine properties of well- 
selected Cocos, Mr. Epps bus provided our breskfsit 
tables with e delicately Savored beverage which mar 
save aa many heavy doctor-» bllia Hi. by the Jodi 

as of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up uatll strong awu* to 
every tendency to dtasasa. Hundreds of subtle 
dies are Hosting .rotted us ready to attack 1_.
tbere lea weak polaa Wa may esespe many a___
abaft by keaptog oureelyes well fcrtUed with pure 
bjoodatid a properly nourished freme.-'-Oteti StrWat

- SINK NO, L
J. Davidson, 
W. Wray.
J. Graves.

W. Slater,
8. Perrin,
W. & Wells.

John Ferguson.sklp.2fl Dr. Bray, skip............18
SINK *0.8.

J. Henry,
A. J. Campbell, J. May,
R. Ferguson. O. R. Atkinson.
Jm. Ferguson,skip.. 19 A. M. Rolls, skip....

usa.
Fi Fall* Blotters.

It to understood that Sergeant Somerville to 
to be transferred from Headquarter* to Danttos- 
street Police dtatleo. and Sergeant Archer 
from tbe latter division to Headquarter».

Arthur Hunt, 127 LMgar-stroet, to a prisoner 
at Headquarters on a charge of larenoy.

Some time In November lagt.No. 206 McCaul- 
street waa entered In the abwnce of the family 
and » quantity of Jewelry stolen. The de- 
Lectlv* traced the crime to a men named 
Joseph Copeland, bat could not toy hands ea 
Him until ywterday. when he was captured in 
Orillia. Detective Davie to np after him.

Chief Rankin of Cobourg came up ywterday 
morning for I he two men. Peter Black and 
Robert Paterson, the suspected receivers of the 
stolen furs, (wring with them in iheafternoon.

Chief Grasett ywterday received an en
quiry from Renfrew, for Information m to the 
Toronto Grain and Seed Co., No. 4 King-street 
east, Toronto, repreeentatlvw of which were 
traveling the country selling wheal to farmers 
at $15 per bushel, taking their notw for it. and 
promising to buy back a big lot of tbe crop In 
the spring. He telegraphed a reply to the effect 
that no such firm existed lo Toronto, and 
warned the enquirer that the canvassers be
longed to tbe Hayfork gang.

new.
sneiation and it asked that no one be allowed 
to engage or take part in druggist business 
unless he it a qualified chemist and druggist. 
The bill was referred to the member» of the 
inediwl profession in the Houee. They, how
ever, after giving careful consideration to the 

expressed the opro ion that It will pre
vent outside partiw from pu ttinr capital into 
drug businew and prevent men though capable 
chemists and -druggists with small capital 
from receiving the support of their friends in 
entering drug businws. - _

Brilliant!
Durable ! 

Economical !

G, Shlrrnn. wherever
■.fun

.8 Buaw»
JAMES EPFS A ee„

Ball.te Ose*Isis, Leads*, Bag.

lapseksraV4 8 Total.Total.. e « •••••••« e
i'

measure Chester Wins My 20 Shalt.
WlABTO*. Jan. 3L—The primary compe

tition In group 13 for the Ontario Tankard 
between Ohwky and Wiarton was played 
here to.day and resulted in favor of the 
visitors by 20 show. The score :

Wiarton.

d Dyes excel all others 
In Strength», Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
arc made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only tb<f Diamond 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for padkagé, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond, and take no other.
A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed 

A Child can use them I
At Dmigtos Md Merchants. Dye Bosk fies.

WELLS, RICHARDSON â CO.
Montreal, ?. q.______

Diamon4
lo Arohittiote and liivlt Engineers.1

1
Osgoode
Janunry

Build-

Tbephotogruvare of the interior cd 
Hull Library, prcsonied with the 
number of The Canadian 
or. was produced from a ne^nltve lakmi by

Z'
Architect, nml

A mate ment fteie».
At the Grand last night Minnie Palmer play

ed “My Brother’» Stoter." for the last time In 
Toronto this season. To-night she will appear 
In “My Sweetheart" which will run for the rest 
of the week. Tbe Saturday matinee promtow 
to be a jammer.

Mm. McKee Rankin will, conclnde her en
gagement In "The Golden Gtont” at the Tor- 
Solo to-night. Large audlenew are enjoying 
the play, ,

•• We. Us k Co..* a three-act comedy which 
to playing to crowded sndieno* to Montreal 
I.ble week, will be presented at the Toronto 
next week.

Tbi* attractions at the Grand next week will 
be- The Fugitive” tor the Bret three nlghle, 
and I he New American Company for the rest of 
tbe week. ""

AM. John Shaw, chairman of the Fire aad 
One Committee of tbe City Council, presided 
last night Ut a concert given In Temperance 
Hall In aid of fireman Wm. Gay, who was In
jured the night the exhibition of the fire 
brigade wm given iu honor of tbe Govenor- 
General.

Batoche and Toronto Councils Order of 
Chueen Friends gave « concert to Temperance 
Bull last night. W. Hannon being In the chair.

Mr. Alfred Borroughe gave one of bis week
ly concerts in Shaft eabury Hall last night. 
There was a line program of muelo and rout
ings. and the most interesting number was Mr. 

prosecution instituted by tlie Attorney- Grant Stewart’» exhibition of mind reading. 
General ot Ontario againet the corjicration of The Hungarian Band played to excellent 
the Oisrof London for pollution of the water* audiences yesterday afternoon «nd eveulng. 
of the River Tliauiv. and to the |-ropo*l. for Two jySgyffij, 
the eetttoment of the matter .» rontrovemy to EfofbSST'
the Mid irroceeding. .— ■ .

Mr. Mereditli—Monday next—That a ee- Don’t be without Jel», of Cucumber ana 
toMouznniitte, consisting of eleven members, Boses If roe want 
St appointed to enquire «to dte to*t means freedom « D^A Oa MMteil 
ml disposing of the sewag« nf rlri»s, towns and keep M. W. A. Dyer * tra. Montreal.

Ohssfeg.
F. W. MKKIÆTIIWAITE,

PHOTOtiKAPlIEIL

BINE NO. L
........17 Skip..........
KINR NO. 2.

. 17 Skip.........

Ski»..
-■ mum COR. KING AND JARV1S-8TS.. TORONTO.

Architectural work done promptly, perfectly 
and at nmdcraie prli-oa

Skip.... 

Total.. Total..............

A Challenge te she Yeung Man.
Editor World : I hereby challenge tbe young 

man who was openly challenging me and all 
comers at the Granite Ripk on Monday even
ing to Skate one mile, sixteen laps to the mile, 
for $59 a side, and will meet him at tbe 
Granite Saturday evening, Feb. 9, to sign 
articles. _________ _ F. Ck Ji -

Snow-shoeing.
Twelve members ot the Toronto Snow Slice 

Club tramped lest nighty starting at the 
Horticultural Garcjtn fountain, to Eglinton 
via flié Don valley.

Starting from tbe Brown Monument on 
Monday evening next they expect to hare 
another successful outing. .

..341 13i. t,. :

It DAWES & 00., -
■ Î Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C, W. Snow & 

Co., Syracuse. N.Y.. write: “Please send us 
ten gross of Pille. We are selling more of Pap- 
melee’s Pills than any other Pill we keep. They 
have • greet reputsitloo for the cure of dyspep
sia mid liver complaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, 
Lindsay, writer ^Pnrmelecfe Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sleter has been trôubted 
with severe headache, but these pille halve

Brewers nml Maltsters,
I,AVIIINK, - .

Offices-Sit St. Jamea etreet, Montreal; 20 
Huokinghnm-etrrot, - Halllax: 383 Wellington 
•trou. Ottawa i.

»
• r. q/ »

most
the Goverument to afford to the city of Ot- 
tawo-and the County of Carletou the advent* 
ageeot tlie Farm Land Transfer Aot on the. 
•ume tenue m wss afforded to the city of Tur-‘ 
outo and County of York, when first intro
duced ? (2) If not, whether it i< the intention 
of the Government to allow the other counties 
to take advantage of the machinery now estab
lished at Toronto at tht- general expense until 
the butines* **hall warrant the county councils 
1» eneiiming the burden imuoaed by the Act 
of 1887 for the establiehmeut of local regie* 
tries. _

e > Mr. Meredith—On Monday next—For a
yetorn of all corre-poiiden* relating to the

, ..... . .... t|,e Attorney-
corncratiun of 

e waters

mil Sis

1 ib
J CENTS

driv- W. h. BTone,¥ cured her."(or it*
me- Persanal Menllaa.

Major Watters, LtodMj; James Livings tone, 
M.P., Baden, and Dr. Bernhardt, Owen Sound, 
are at the Walker.

John McPherson. Brooklyn ; J. G. Watoon, 
London; R. W; Ritchie, are at the Palmer.

Jam* Masson. M. P„ Owen Sound, passed 
through the city yesterday en route lo Ottawa.

Major Ferguson. North Bay, to at the

J. A. Christie of Brandon. Manitoba, it at the

VNDliBTAaBII. 
YONOE 349 STREET.

Telenhone 93*. Always open.

Send j

LO.
Tereate San Club's Annuel Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Gun 

Cfiub wm held last night al the club rooms,
King-street rest. President Pearsall occupied 
tbe chair. After the preliminary business had 
been dealt wilh the election of officers 
took place and resulted m follows : President,
Briggs ;°8aèrétary,wi^T^ur,,,
R. Mrldrum. Thi elewio» <jf foe Executive Ko^e£S““khîtoféîfoi hilidaya, Funeral- 
Committee wm held over till the next meet. | wreathe made up on tbe shortest notice. Talc
ing. Bight new members were token into fold phone MSI.

I
»FOR MEN ONLY!
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cube

HOLLY I HOLLY
: and mistletoe.
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Army* Navy esn show yoa a Urjer selection of 
repay tweeds and werstede to one-helf knar then you 
wUi Hod In Ollier stores If you vitii uiem evsty day la 
the week. A» wallaa pur fanoy tweessaad»t2f«arn.,3#2s*^uu te °
Armj bSsrjTrmsH made to order la the bon
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